Tris(silyl)silyllithium, H alogenosilylphosphane, Silylhalogenophosphane, Silicon-Halogen Exchange Lithium -tris(trimethylsilyl)silan reacts with chlorosilanes to give therm ally stable com pounds (1-3). The chlorination of 3 leads to the formation of the silane (M e3Si)3SiSi(Cl)(CM e3)2 4. The reaction of tetram ethylpiperidinodihalogenophosphanes with (M e3Si)3SiLi results in th er mally stable compounds (M e3Si)3Si -P(H al)N (C M e2)2(C H 2)3, H al = F (5), Cl (6), (M e3Si)3Si-P(C l)N (C H M e2)2 (7) undergoes therm al rearrangem ent via a silicon-chlorine ex change reaction to give (M e3Si)2Si(C l)-P(SiMe3)N (C H M e2)2 (8). A byproduct -besides cyclic phosphanes -is the silylamine (M e3Si)2Si(Cl)N(CHM e2) (9). The form ation of (9) can be ex plained via the elimination of the phosphinidene M e3SiP. 
P-H alogen-P-silylphosphane galten wegen ihrer

C l8H45FNPSi4 (437,9)
Ber. C 49,37 H 10,36, Gef. C 49,58 H 10,50.
